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Francisco, May 12. Large man-

ufacturers of Portland cement
announced a rnte of $2.35 per

which is considered low. Several
new plants for tho manufacture of nt

are being constructed in this vi-

cinity. Lime is quoted at $1.75 for
finishing quality and $1.50 tor com-

mon. This is a slight advance since
tho fire. Brick are quoted at about
$10 per thousand. "With those nominal
prices, thcro will bo no delay re-

building on tho score of cost.
grand total of to date is

Will Have Coaching Parade.
May 12. Tho

coaching parado of tho
Coaching Driving club will take
placo this afternoon. A fine displav
is expected andi every ono of tho mem-

bers of club bo
in tho parade. Henry Piatt McKean is
tho president, Edward B. Smit tho vice
president, General Edwardo V. Mor-rel- l

secretary and treasurer. Among
tho other prominent members are Fran-

cis E. Bend, Edward Browning, Judge
Willis Martin Mrs. Joseph Widner.

May Bo In Contempt.
Chicago, May 12. As a result of the

testimony of Tucker, chairman of tho
Central Freight com-

pany find themselves contempt
in tho supremo court for viola-

tion of the injunction against
in Using rates. Tucker testified

tho agents mad a rate by a concensus
of opinion, Tho will

i;,uu!hiairo. General Pa- - bo asked to file papers against the as

7 him advised by tho sociation its members.
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BUYEES HAVE BEEN BUSY AWAY
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J..

FOR OUR SUMMER TRADE. THE WONDER--

THIS KEEPS US BUSY MARKING
0RTTXNO THEM READY FOR SALE. TRADE AT
DOES THE BUSntBSS.
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a grand assortment of beautiful
snow-whit- e Shirt Waists in LINEN
BILK and LINEN LAWNS, come
to the CHICAGO STORE j there you
will mo the beautiful SHIRT WAIST
in all its lovliceu; both in long and
short sleeves; trimmed in every con-

ceivable way with beaotlfal laces
and embroideries. Our low prices will
insure quick sales; prices 45c, C5c

75c, 08c and up to 13.50.

LADIES' COATS AND JACKETS.
Stylish ladies who have recently

returned from Chicago and New
York say our coats and jackets are
just as bandeome as anything they
have seen east. They were surprised
at our low prices.

HANDSOME JACKETS, PRICE,
$3.15, $5.00 and np.

SWELD LONG
43.50 and sp.

ffl.W),

MTLLINKRY.
This Is tie bttsiett place ia Salesn.

Six all the time on the
jttmp en trade. If yen want
pretty hate at abeut half what yea
pay elsewhere, come to the
Store.

CSXATSOT aSOWDHt STORE.

COATS,

saltslacies
waiting

Chieage
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ni Court Stmt

California, Appreciates Ore-

gon's Prompt and Liberal
Response to Call for Aid

Oakland, Cal., May 12.-- Tho first
batch of letters in acknowledgement of
service rendered in relief to como from
Governor Pardee woro toduy nddrosscd
to the doctors and nurses of tho Oregon
relief party, who voluntarily lent their
services during tho critical two weeks
following the fire in various camps and
hospitals. No tribute moro significant
of tho high estimate of tho California
governor and his people placo on tho
work done by tho Oregon party could
b made than thnt boforo all others
ho hastens to thank them for their ser-

vices, even whilo he is still burdonod
with pressing official business.

Oregon maintained a hospital at its
own expenso hero in Oakland. More

thnn 1000 cases woro treated, several
hundred operations wero performed,
and not a bill was left unpaid when its
doors were closed last week.

Governor Pardee has written a lot
ter to .Governor Chamborlaln thanking
tho etato of Oregon, through lnm, anu

in addition ho sends personal notes to

tho following doctors and nursos in ac
knowledgement of their services:

Dr. It. T. Boals, Dr. Ferdinand Dam-ars-

Dr. John Barker, Dr. W. W. Spen-

cer, Dr. J. B. Beldcnback, Dr. J. C.

Dr. W. R. Ellis, Dr. Balph

Matson, Dr. McKetchnie, Misses

Josepha Sambcr, Amy Itudy, Mario

O'Connor, Pelronolla Orton, Mamie

Sierward, Oraco jO'Donnell, Mary
Brown, Violet Dancy, Mario Comfort,

Anna Swnnson, Flora Floming, Mrs.

Eleanor J. Hurst, Mrs. Cathorlno O'Don
noil, nil of St. Vincent's Hospital; also
Miss Helen Godfroy, Miss Mary Walsh.

of the Good Samaritan Hospital, ami
Miss Oro King, of Medford, Or.

u

Dowio Is Dying.
Chicago, May 12. Tho condition of

John Alexandor Dowio is said to bo
ncaring a critical stage. Tho venor-abl- o

"first apostlo" has taken to bis

bed, and his strength is failing. Tho
swelling of tbo extremities, which is

a noticcablo character of his nflliction
(dropsy) is said to have extended up-

ward until it is within a few inches

of his heart.
Dr. Blanks, who has been in constant

attendance upon Dowio sinco his return
from Mex;co, 6id that ho might, in

view of his great vitality, livo a week
or ten flays, but that a fatal tormina-tio- n

of tho diseaso within two or threo
days would not bo surprising.

ii I Q '

May Play Ball.
(Four O'clock EiWtion.)

Los Angelos, May 12. The announce
inent Is made that If Manager Morloy,

of tho Los Angeles baseball club de
cides to drop out Jim Jeffries will tako
tho management if he can get the fran-chiu- o

at a leasonable price.
i o

In Santo Domingo.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Washington, May 12. --Advices indi-

cate a revolution of great magnitude
is brewing In Santo Domingo. Tbo

Jiraincsta party is preparing to seize

j the government.

Bulogiee for tho Late Fraocia Colwell.
Providence, It. I., May 12. The

Ithodto Island Bur association met here
today at noon at the Providence county

court bouse xor tne purpose or uoiuing
exorcises in commemoration of the
death of Francis ColweJL United
States Judge Le Baron B, Colt, deliv-

ered the principal eulogy and. several
etato judges also delivered brief

Italian Strike Collapses.
Rome, May 12. The strike here has

collapsed, and the Naples strikers have
returned to their work.
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Committee of Ten Evenly
Divided on the Type

of Canal

Washington, D. C, Mny 12. The
sonnie cnnnl committee voted fivo to
five on tho typo of tho Panama canal.
Tho final determination is postponed
until Wednesday. It is understood that
tho sea level will be favored then.

ALL CRY FOR THEIR PASSES.

Deadheads Protest to Scnato Against
Anti-Pa- ss AmonjJment.

Washington, Mny 12. Tho scnato
was again today made nwaro of tho
popular opposition to tho anti-pas- s

amendments to tho rnto bill, being del-

uged with telegrams of protest, which
enmo principally from railroad employ-

es and were presented by Senators
Culloin, Warner, Morgan, Forakor, y,

Frye, Beverldgrs Allison and
Dick. Most of tho senders of tho dis- -

putcllcs complained' of tho injubtico
dono them in depriving them of tho
privilego heretoforo enjoyed. Most of
tho senators presented from 50 to 100

messages, but they wero not ordered
printed.

On & Clay Basis.
Washington, May 12. Senntor Hay-ner'- s

limited court review amendment
was rejected. Senntor Bailey, of Tex-

as, during the discission, wild, refer-

ring to tho President; "Let's censo
rcfercni'o to tho man of Iron; bo's only
clay, and very common clny nt that."

For a Possible War.
Washington, May 12. Getiernl Wood,

undertho war department's decision,
is preparing troops in tho Philippines
for a possible Cbincso campaign. A
sywtem of field marches, target practlco
and sbnm battles Is' being practiced.

STUNNED BY THUNDERBOLT.

Lightning Knocks Down Athena People
in Home.

Pendleton, Or., Mny 12. During one
of tbo most severe thunder storms thnt
over visited Umatilla county, about 3

o'clock Thursday afternoon, three
houses wero struck by lightning in
Athcnn. Numerous odd freaks wero
performed by the electric iluid, The
homes of O. W. Zerbn, A. J. AVlllaby

and S. Dudley wero tho ones struck,
tho Zerba houM taking flro and being
damaged to tho extent of about $300

beforo tbo flames wero put out by the
volunteer department. In tbo Wlllaby
homo tho lightning stripped the papor
from tho walls of two or threo rooms,
but carefully avoided tbo room in which
tho family sat. The Dudley bouso had
the shingles stripped from one of its
outer walls, but otlvrwiso was un-

harmed.
Tho storm came up suddenly. Tbo

horizon all around was clear and the
black thunder cloud seemed to hover
directly over the city. The lightning
was accompanied by the loudest tbun
dcr clap ever heard in that part of tho
country, proving thut it was a sevoro
electric storm.

The Zerba house was struck In tho
gable, the lightning following tho fluo

into tbo dining room, whence it passed
into the kitchen, striking both Mr. and
Mrs. Zerba, knocking tbem diwn and
temporarily stunning tbem, after which
it ran down a porch post into the
ground at the rear of tho house.

Neither Mr, nor Mr, Zerba were In-

jured beyond a temporary shock, al-

though a pbynician was called for Mrs,
Zerba. She has entirely recovered to-

day.
Tbe paper on the walls of two or

three rooms in tb Wlllaby hooso was
torn off in strips, tho lightning evi-

dently following tbe walls around ami
going out at tbe doors leading from
room to room.

To Noeiat Detaecratic Sonater.

Provldenee, R, I., May 32. Demo-

crats from all taxts of the state art
assembled here to attend the Demo
cratic state convention which will b
held at Muije lall this afternoon, for

the purpose of an Icdepesd-ea- t

Democratic candidate for sesator.'
Jndg Frank . Fitseimmons, chair-
man of tie Dtmceratle state ctatwl
eeaaatltte will call tke ccmreatlos to
riUr a4 will preUVly I tlete4 pf--

jBaUMM- -t preeidisg eUser.

St. Petersburg, May 12. Tho Douma
has resumed its sittings. Mouromtzctt
read telegrams of greetings from many
foreign and domestic societies. The
Moscow anil Odessa Universities have
promised to support tho people iu urg-
ing reforms. Political prisoner's wore
greeted with cheers. MouromlUoff as-

serted authority over Doputy Anlkens,
who demanded tho Douma consider am-

nesty beforo orgnhiditiou. r

.Russian Legislature Organized.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

St. Petersburg, Mny 2. Prince Peter
Dologoroukoft", professor gardescul,
was elected t. Ho was
clectod to tho Douma while an oxilo nt
Archangel. After tho eloctlon ho re-

turned to Khnrkoff. Prlnco Slintlr
Slinhouskoy was elected secretary.

Turkey Accepts.
Constantinople, May 12. Turkey has

accepted Englund's demands for evac-

uating Tabnh,

Want to Arbitrate.
Constantinople, Mny 12. Tbo Turk-W- h

government asks for a tribunal to
detormino tho exact frontlor, nnd it is
beliovcd tho British will consent. The
Crisis is considered past.

STEAMER
ADRIFT

HELPLESS

San
Point

(Four O'Clock Edition.)
Francisco, Moy 12. Adrift off

Itcrcs. In n stormy sea with ft

piston rod broken, tbo steamer Emplro
wait picked up this morning by tho tug
Dauntless nnd wns towed to port. Tbo
Emplro sailed yesterdny for Paget
Sound.

To Rebuild Wharves.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

San FTanclsco, May 12. Tbo joint
committee on a specinl session of tho
legislature decided today to Incorporate
tbo rebuilding of wbarvcM, which were
damaged to tho extent of $000,000, and
muko provision for ndequato firo pro-

tection for tbo water front, as well us
a means to pay tho national guard late-

ly in tho service.
'O

Eagles to tho Front.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

San Francisco, May 12. Tbo execu-tlv- o

commlteo of tbo local aeries of
Eagles mot this morning, and arranged
for tbo establishment of two tent cities
for tho shelter and relief of members
of tho ordvr, one at Gold-en- . Onto Park
and tho other at Portrero. Fifty thou-

sand dollars Is at the disposal of tho
committee. '

MAYBE
WAS ROCKY'S

DADDY

Freeport, III., May 12. Dr. WJIlIara
Lfvingtton, aged Od, died hero last
night. His portrait was published In

McCltire'a n John D. Rockefeller 's
father, and many
magnate's parent.

believe ho is tbo

Attempt at Suic&l.
Chicago, May 12. Albert Portlock,

aged 28, of Memohlv, attempted to
commit suicide In tbo Northern Trust
Company's banking room today, He
shot himself in the presence of depoil
tors on account of unrequited love, and
will probably die.

wf

Maintained a School for Teach-in- ?

Employes how to
Beat. Competitors

Chicao, May 12. Tbo intorstato
commcrco commission overrules tho mo-

tion of tho Standard to oxcludo testi-

mony regarding local mnttor. F. S.
Hibbs, n former Stomlanl Peoria agent,
testified that tho Standard maintained
a school for teaching tricks to dofentr
competition. Machinists wero bribed
to put Injurious substances in tho lu-

bricating oil of Independent concerns.

Moro About tho Standard,
(Four O'Clock Edltlop.)

Chicago, May 12. Evideneo that
promised to Involve bribery ohnrgos
against stnto and county officials from!

all parts of tho country wns tendered!
to tho Intorstato comralslon by Mon-no- tt

irt tbo Standard bearing. Tho
commission overruled tho offer on ac-

count that It was unintorstnto.
"If tbo Standard bribed tho tax of-

ficials, It may bo tho Independent deal-

ers have too," tbo Standard attornoyi
said during tho discussion. "Somo In-

dependents havo been Imprisouod, bub
tho Stnndtird never allows officials to bar

tried," retorted Monnctt,

Monnett, it will bo remembered, was
nttorney-gonora- l of Ohio a, few years
ngo, and conducted tho suits against
tbo Btandnrd,

REFUGEE IN LOS ANOELB8.

Young Boy Thinks Parents May Hav
Come to Portland.

Johnny Hall, a. lad, who
ecapod1 from Ban Francisco after thu
cntastropho following tho earthquake,
has been in Los Angeles for tho past
several wcek looking for his parents,
from whom ho became soparatcil
through bis fltlollty to his employers.
Johuny rosliled with bis paronts at 385
Fifth streot, San .Franelsco, and bin
first thought on tbo morning of tho
qtuiko wns of raving somo valuable pa-po-

belonging to his employers, and
bo nulled to tbo office of his firm, am?
orr returning homo found bis Into resi-

dence in llamvH nndi bin parents gone.
He munngeir to reach Los Angole,
thinking tboy bud gone to the southern
city, and friends thcro boliovo that,
as bis parents wero former rurldcntft of
Portlnnd, it is moro than likely they
will bo located there, and for that roa-so- n

aro anxious to notify them of tho
lad's wifely. Tbo boy's father's nama
In Albert Hall, and bo was formerly n
news agent on tho Southern Pacific
railway. Llttlo Johnny's prescut ad-

dress Is In caro of V, J, Perkins, 022

South Broadway, Lou Angeles,

The Democratic Canvass..
The Democrats will moot today ami

nrrange dates for tbo canvass tboy In-

tend to muko of tbo county. Tbo cam-

paign will bo conducted by tbo fol-

lower)! of Jefferson alono, since tho
did not care to enter into a

Joint canvas. It was thought for
awhile that tho legislative candidate
of both parties would stump the coun-

ty, but this method- - (Hd not seem bot
to tho Eepubllcun county central

A New Company,
The Oregon and Washington Kail-roa- d

Company nler articles of incor-

poration today with tbo secretary of
state. Tbo company proposes to build
a railroad from Portland to Everett,
Wash. Tho capital stock is $100,000,
and tbo Incorporators are W, W, Cot-

ton, Wm. Crooks and W, A, Robbie,
all of Portland,

Oregon Woa Oat,
The University of 'Oregon dofoatert

tho Washington State Collogo baseball
team yesterday by a score of 3 to 1.

Tho batteries werei Oregon Kolly
Isb(V Hurdi Washington Tbompsoaf and
.MeCully.
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A NEW PLACE TO EAT
sjjnday atom 25 ccn(s ATTnc.

ANGELUS RESTAURANT
Confectfefttry mm. Bakery, 1 79 Commercial Strati, Stro'
Ofd Stand. Ge. I. Smith, Prop.

ReftsiM Mafc - 25c,
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